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• When -

You are going to plant

• Where -

You are going to plant

• What -

You are going to plant

• How-
You are going to plant

—That’s none of our
business.
-BUT ifit’s QUALITY
and PRODUCTIVE
SEED—-

THAT’S OUR
BUSINESS

See Us At

Farmers
Federation

Fairview Warehouse
Asheville, N. C.

The Black Mountain Hosiery
Mill softball team, the hard luck
boys of the 1947 campaign, will
meet Friendship Chapel at 7 p. m.
on Monday, May 17, in the open-
ing game of the Church softball
league. An hour later the Metho-
dists will take the field against
Ridgecrest. Friendship Chapel
won the title last season.

Mayor J. L. Potter will official-
ly open the season by pitching the
first hall from the mound prompt-
ly at 7 o’clock. Ronald E. Finch,
president of the Lion’s club will
be the batter, with Alfred Tyson,
Jr., vice-president of the junior
chamber of commerce, behind the
plate. Mr. Tyson will represent
Walter H. Styles, president of the
Jaycees, who will be away on va-
cation.

With games scheduled for each
Monday, Tuesday, and Friday
night the season will run through
August 13, with the rest of
August being given over to exhi-
bitions, according the schedule re-

leased by F.ugene Byrd, league
president. A few Friday nights
have been left open for makeups.
The first half will end on June
25. The championship will be de-

I Electrical Fixtures
I for your home . . .

I Whether your home is old or new it’ll be lot
I more comfortable if you install the best
I electrical appliances and ask anyone

I General Electric appliances are best. We have:

I GENERAL ELECTRIC

¦ Stc’/es and Refrigerators
(at reduced prices)

I • Hot Water • Vacuum
Heaters Cleaners

I ft ColTee Makers • Fans
I • Toasters n • Radios
I • Table Lamps

ZENITH CONSOLE MODEL RADIO
AND RECORD PLAYER

I Viverette Radio & Supply Co.
Black Mountain, N. C. Phone 4952
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TOO SICKPEOPLE

STOMACH AILMENTS, WEAK KIDNEYS,
RHEUMATIC PAINS, ARTHRITIS, NEURITIS
lnd such complaints as Headaches, Nervousness, Acids, Toxins. Bloating.

Lach ot Vitality, Energy, Poor Appetite, Underweight, Dizzy Spells.

Drugless Health Amazing Resultsp lot ARE a sufferer of these YEAR after year, people rush to
“™e“ts, try GEO-MINERAL. You mineral springs and spas, to drink

be astounded at the results, and bathe in their miraculous »a-
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JvL e.arl‘“ Nature’s Laboratory, and famous Xhronion in ancient
«J“wJMNO dope, NO alcohol, NO Greece where, according to legend

Nature’s minerals, the Hercules, the god of eternal strength
reliable remedy for and youth, drank its waters and

arthritis, kidney and bathed to be forever young.
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five mental brilliancy, break away, and you will SEE it.

Brht rtiSv 5" 1? *yes. red cheeks, Also examine your urine. You may
oisease, build up health. see impurities—poisonous waste —

RHEUMATISM arthritis coming out of your kidneys, reliev-
ta!jyuL,dta ««*- AddSSdlttoStatoe u often value of GEO-MINERAL
tt>ouwndS l^be ***• remedy? For WE URGE everyone to try GEO-
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**»* Italn and moment. Come to this drug store
the His. People, on now. Get one bottle. Use it one
"Prior, to flJoctOT, > *° *®mineral week. If yoo are not 100 per cent
late „

cnre > or relief. The satisfied, we willrefund your money
10 Knt RfloTve,t nsed *°jo in fall. Try It today! It may do won-
WM hdid .*» Georgia. He ders for you—and be the best invest-

no* have gone ment for your health. Make you feel,

rim ZZ twlee *Year. eat, aleep, work and enjoy lifebetter.
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. "LACK MOUNTAIN DRUG CO.

Friendship Chapel Will Open Defense
Os Title Agaiqst Hosiery MillMonday

WITH THE LEADERS
Team standings W I,
V. F. W. 7 1
Flat Creek 6 2
Biltmore 6 2
Hominy Valley 5 2
Marshall 5 3
Valley Springs 4 4
Barnardsville 3 5
Weaverville 3 5
Venable 3 5
Black Mountain 2 5
Rockwell-Ballew 2 6
Beacon 2 6
Enka 2 6

termined by the winners of each
half meeting in a best two out of
three series at the end of the
season.

All teams have been materially
strengthened since the close of
play last year and willbe gunning
for the crown worn by Everett
Stephenson and his Friendship
Chapel mates. Doss Kerlee has a
strong aggregation lined up for
the Methodist, while Cecil Nanney
and his Baptist crew will attempt
to regain some of the glory lost
last year. Doyle Turner’s Ridge-
crest team may prove to be the
darkhorse of the league but will
be pushed for the seat of honor by
Bill White and his hard driving
Presbyterians and the Hosiery
mill boys under the direction of
Ed Reed.

As this will be the first full
season under the lights, President
Byrd is expecting a banner season.
The big 10 hitters will appear
weekly in the NEWS.

After much discussion it was
decided not to increase the mem-
bership of the league this year.
There is one important change in
the rules. Any player desiring to
play in the league and not being
a member, employee, or regular
attendant of the church or group
he represents must be waived or
accepted by the lowest teams in
the league standings at the time
he aplies before he may play with
a higher ranking team.

The Black Mountain Junior
chamber of commerce assumes
financial responsibility of the
league. Any profits that may ac-
crue from the league are to be
used in the improvements of the
athletic field.

The league is organized with
Me. Byrd as president, J. O.
Williams, treasurer, and an execu-
tive committee composed of Ed
Reed, Cecil Nanney, Joe Mackney,
Doyle Turner, Everett Stephen-
son, Doss Kerlee, and Bill White.
The complete schedule follows:

Miss Burney Directs
May Day Program

May Day festivitties are to be

held on the afternoon of May 22,

at 4 o’clock in Central Park. The
processional will be “Pomp and
Circumstance” and as the court

enters onto the grassy slope down
into the park, it will be heralded
by voices blended in our May Day

Song.

Representatives to the court

have previously been named. To

these young ladies’ names, how-

ever, can be added the name of a

young gentleman, Billie Burkes,
who will act as crownbearer.

Grove Stone &

Sand Company
SWANNANOA, N. C.

PHONE 3711
BLACK MOUNTAIN 2731

• CRUSHED
STONE

• WASHED
SAND

• DUNBRIK
the FAMOUS BUILDING

BRICK

Sr nokey Says:
BRUSH CAREFULLY-')

A A CALM PAY IS THE BeST /
lyiTTri time, havehelr tools J

No Deed to burn up bruob sad forest at

the tune time. Take care Bad m that
tbr brufth buna

Wade H. Boggs and
Charles B. S. Kraemer
To Deliver Addresses

Speakers for the Montreat
commencement services were re-

cently announced by Dr. Mc-
Gregor. Reverend Wade H. Boggs,
who is executive secretary of the
Committee of Christian Education
and Ministerial Relief, Louisville,
Kentucky, will preach the Bacca-
laureate sermon at the eleven
o’clock service on Sunday morn-
ing, May 23. The Reverend
Charles E. S. Kraemer, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Charlotte, will deliver the com-
mencement address at the exer-
cises, Monday, May 24.

Chapel exercises on Saturday
consist of the presentation of
scholarahip, athletic, and other

MONUMENTS
All Sizes and Designs

$5 to SIO,OOO

LOWRY - STRONG
Hendersonville Road

Phone 6415-J
Asheville, N. C.
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SECTION II

awards to the deserving students
in these fields.

Another special service during
the last weekend will be the final
vesper program of the Christian
Youth Fellowship on Sunday eve-
ning, which will be led by a guest
speaker.
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Graduating?
If so, come in and see \
our dresses for the \\
occasion. \\ L* rY/J 4

Smart Styles in \ J|
White Eyelet ' \
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RICE’S QUALITY STORE
“WE CLOTHE THE FAMILY’’

BLACK MOUNTAIN, NORTH CAROLINA
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